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use time and money on innumerable "pet
projects" at the expense of sound, basic edu~ation.
I. urge my fellow citizer 3 and taxpayers to
vote "NO" on this ill-conceived attempt to
open the door to the use ()f our children as
academic guinea pigs.
WILLIAM E. COOMBS
State Senator, 20th District
Rebuttal to Argument Against Proposition 5
The opposition argument misstates the
effect of Proposition 5. The proposition
doesn't automatically provide any power to
school districts. It won't change anything
currently required or forbidden. It only authorizes the Legislature to delegate poweras it chooses--to school districts. The Legislature keeps power to change or withdraw
any power so delegated.
The opposition argument mistakes the intent of Proposition 5..There's no evil intent.
Instead, the intent is to entrust your local
school board with more responsibility and
flexibility to tailor education precisely to the
unique needs of your own children. Total
uniformity statewide isn't healthy for children.

The opposition argument shows ignorance
of our education code. It's a confusing mess,
several volumes loug. Ask any educator, or
ask to see it at your local school.
The opposition argument shows aITl
-assuming the Legislature-big brother in
Sacramento-knows best and that your
school board can't be trusted at all.
Don't be misled by legislators who want to
keep absolute power for themselves, who assume that only they know what's gooo. for
children.
72 of 80 assemblymen and 28 of 40 senators voted to put this proposition before
you-for your decision.
Leaders of each party, in both houses, believe this proposition will improve education,
and help children.
Let the Legislature let your school board
have more flexibility in operating your local
school. Let the Legislature let you-parents,
teachers, citizens, classified employees-have
more immediate voice in educating your children locally.
Vote "yes"on Proposition 5.
JOHN VASCONCELLOS
Assemblyman, 24th District

MISCELLANEOUS CONSTITUTIONAL REVISIONS. Legislative Con·
stitutiolllu Amendment. Deletes certain constitutional provisions
and reinserts them in other articles. Deletes provision limiting
four-year maximum terms of officers and commissions when terms
not provided for in Constitution. ·Prohibits reduction of elected
state officers' salaries during term. Permits Legislature to deal
with tax matters in connection with changes in state boundaries.
Rer,uires Legislature to provide for working of convict.'! for benefit
of state. Financial impact: None.

YES

6

NO

(For Full Text of MeasU}"e, See Page 6, Part II)
General Analysis by the Legislative Counsel
A "Yes" yote on this legislative constitutional amendment is a vote to revise various
articles of the Constitution. The revi&ion
would inehide: the repeal of a provision
limiting the t,'rms of officers and commissionHs to four years; the addition of a provision prohibiting the reduction of salaries
of elected state officers during their terms of
office and providing that a law setting such
a salary constitutes an appropriation; and
the amendment, renumbering, and transfer
of provisions relating to various subjects
without substantive change.
. A "No" vote is a vot!' to reject this reviSIOn.

For further details, see below.
Detailed Analysis by the
Legislative Counsel
1. This measure would ~ffect a partial reo
vision of the Constitution, making the following changes which are substantive:
(Continued l:n column 2)

Cost Analysis by the Legislative Analyst
The vari{lus revisions and deletions of
existing language in the State Constitution
proposed by this amendment will not result
in imy cost or revenue changes.

(Continued from colltmn 1)
(a) The provision which limits the term
of any officer or commissioner, with specified exceptions, to a maximum of four years
where the term is not proYided for in the
Constitution would be repealed. The subject
matter of the deleted provision would thus
be subject to legislative control through the
enactment of statutes.
(b) A provision would be added to prohibit any reduction in the salaries of elected
state officers during their term of office and
to provide that the laws setting those salaries are appropriations. This would
nate the existing requirement that th
e
(Continued on page 17, column 1)
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Detailed Analysis by ~e Legislative 001Ul8e1

(Continued trom column 1)
(Continued trom page 16, column 2)
or personal property involved in, or affected
by, such change or redefinition of state
~eific appropriation enacted in the
boundaries.
:. _et Act, or otherwise, to pay salaries.
(f) Article X, in part, would be trans2. This measure would amend, renumber, or transfer the following provisions, ferred to Article XX as a new Section 5. It
prohibits the labor of convicts from being let
without Bubstantive change:
out by contract to any person, copartnership,
(a) Section 3 of Article I would be trans- company, or corporation and requires the
ferred to Article III as a new Section 1. This Legislature to provide by statute for the
section provides that California is an in- working of convicts for the benefit of the
separable part of the United States and that state.
the United States' Constitution is the su(g) Section 1 and part of Section 2 of
preme law of the land.
Article XXI would be transferred to Article
(b) Section 1 of Article XX would be III as part of a new Section 2. Section 1 of
transferred to Article III as a portion of a Article XXI now contains a detailed descripnew Section 2. This section provides that tion of the boundaries of the state, while the
Sacramento is the capital of California.
first sentence of Section 2 of Article XXI
(c) Article III would be renumbered as now provides that the Legislature may
Section 3 of Article III. It establishes the change or redefine the state boundaries in
powers of state government as legislative, cooperation with the properly constituted
executive, and judicial and prohibits per- authority of any adjoining state, such
sons charged with the exercise of one power change or redefinition to become effective
from exercising either of the others except only upon approval of the Congress of the
United States.
as permitted by the Constitution.
This measure would delete the boundary
(d) Section 6 of Article XX would be
transferred to Article III as a new Section description and the conditions requiring
5. This section permits suits to be brought 1. Jth cooperation with any arljoining state
against the state in such manner and in such ,and congressional approval. It would provide that the boundaries of the state are
courts as shall be directed by law.
those stated in the Constitution of 1849 as
( e) Part of Section 2 of Article XXI those boundaries have been or may be modiwould be transferred to Article XIII as a fied by the Legislature by statute. This
'lection 44. It permits the Legislature would leave the detailed description of the
.
.mection with any change or redefini- stllte's boundaries a matter for statutory
tion of state boundaries to provide for and law, as is now the case, and would leave undeal with all matters involving the taxation affected the conditions presently imposed
or the exemption from taxation of any real upon the modification of those boundaries as
(Continued in column 2)
a matter of federal constitutional law.

Arguinent in Pavor of Proposition 6
Proposition 6 continues the work of the
Constitution Revision Commission by updating and modernizing our State Constitution.
In the revision proposal six sections are rearranged, one is repealed and one new section is added. All basic rights are retained.
A "YES" vote on Proposition 6 simplifies
provisions relating to federal supremacy,
State boundaries and suits against the State,
and collects various scattered provisions into
a single article. Existing law on these
matters is not changed, but the Constitution
is simplified find improved.
Proposition 6 deletes a provision limiting
terms to four years. This limitation is undesirable because it makes a constitutional
am('ndment necessary anytime an exception
is desired.
Proposition 6 also protects elected State
officers in all three branches of government
bv providing that their salaries can't be reI
during the term for which they were
e.
J and makes salary statutes appropria-

tions. This will not increase the cost of government or cost the taxpayers mare, but will
strengthen the independence of all three
branches of government.
A "YES" vote on Proposition 6 will eontinue the job of revision begun several years
ago to revise and modernize California's
Constitution so that it will be a clear, concise
and workable document.
Proposition 6 is a completely nonpartisan mpasure. This is illustrated by the fact
that this measure passed both houses of the
Legislature with only one dissenting vote.
This measure is also supported by the
League of Women Voters.
Vote "YES" on Proposition 6 and help
keep California's government pfficient and
effective.
ROBERT G. BEVERLY
Assemblyman, 46th District
NICHOLAS C. PETRIS
State Senator, 11th District
JUDGE BRUCE W. SUMNER, Chairman
Constitution Revision Commission
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asking that the statute or part of it be submitted to the electors.
Eleventh-That Section 3 of Article V be
amended to read:
S.Ec. 3. The Governor shall report to the
Legislature IN; eftffi sessiett each calendar
year on the condition of the State and may
. make recommendations. ~ may ~ Hie
Legt!!lahlP!' if tJte 8eftfH;e ItftI:l f.sseffttil j ffi9'~ as t& aajsHPftftieftt.
TWl'lfth-That Section 8 of" Article V bl'
amended to read:
SEC. 8. Subject to application procedures
provided by statute, the Governor, on conditions he deems proper, may grant a reprieve,
pardon, and commutation, after sentence,
except in case of impeachment. At eaeft sessiaft lie He shall report to the Legislature
each reprieve, pardon, and commutation
granted, stating the pertinent facts and his
reasons for granting it. HI' may not grant a
pardon or commutation to a person twice

conyicted of a felony except on recommendation of the Supreme Court, 4 judges "oncurring.
Thirteenth-That Section 20 of~. cle
XX be amended to read:
SEC. 20. Terms of elective offices provided for by this Constitution, other than
Members of the Legislature, commence on
the Monday after ,January 1 following election. The I'lection shall be held in the last
ev~n-numbered year before the term expires.
Fourteenth-That Section 25 is added to
Article XX, to read:
SEC. 25. Any legislator whose term of
office is reduced by operation of the amendment to subdivision (a) of Section 2 of Article IV adopted by the people in 1972 sha.1I,
notwithstanding any other provision of this
Constitution, be entitled to retirement benefits and compensation as if his term had not
been so reduced.

SCHOOL DISTRICTS. Legislative Constitutional Amendment. Permits
Legislature to authorize governing boards of all school districts to
initiate and carryon any programs, activities, or to otherwise act
in any manner which is not in conflict with laws and purposes for
which' school districts are established. Financial impact: None in
absence of implementing legislation.

5

(This amendment proposed by Assembly
Constitutional Amendment No. 26, 1972 Regular Session, expressly amends an existing
section of the Constitution; therefore, EXISTING PROVISIONS proposed to be DELETED are printed in STBIKKOUT !p¥p:g
and NEW PROVISIONS proposed to be INSnTED are printed in BOLDFACE
TYPE.)

YES
NO

tion and organization of school districts, high
school districts, and ~ communit- '01lege districts, of every kind and cIa
,d
may classify such districts.
The Legislature may authorize the governing boards of all school distriets to initiate
and carry on any programs, activities, or to
otherwise act in any manner which is not
in conftict with the laws and purposes for
which school districts are established.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO
ARnCLE IX
SEC. 14. The Legislature shall have power,
by general law, to provide for the incorporaIII8OELLANEOUS CONSTITUTIONAL REVISIONS. Legislative Constitutional Amendment. Deletes certain constitutional provisions
and reinserts them in other articles. Deletes provision limiting
four-year maximum terms of officers and commissions when terms
not provided for in Constitution. Prohibits reduction of elected
state officers' salaries during term. Permits Legislature to deal
with tax matters in connection with changes in state boundaries.
Requires Legislature to provide for working of convicts for benefit
of state. Financial impact: None.

YES

6

(This amendment proposed by Assembly
Constitutional Amendment No. 42, 1972 Regular Session, expressly repeals existing sections and articles of the Constitution, and
adds new sections and articles thereto;
therefore, EXISTING PROVISIONS proposed to be REPEALED are printed in
ST&IKKOUT !p¥p:g and NEW PROVISIONS proposed to be ADDED are printed
in BOLDFACE TYPE.)

NO

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO
ARTICLES I, In, X, XIn, XX, AND XXI
First-That Section 3 of Article I is repealed.
SI;Je., 3: !l%e St-ate &l1 CalifePftia itt lift HtsefjftPltllIe ~ &l1 tJte f.dlterieaft ~ '\tift
tJte CsftstitHtisft &l1 tJte ~ ~
'lie
~ ~ &l1 tJte laHft,
Second-That Article III is repealed.
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tiP_

ABTlCLE Hi
Sl!lPAR1.'!'18N

gil l'ef'Bfll:eB6 _ Iegoiselleeltt.i, e, ftftti ~ Pei'IIeBI!
~ w*It ~ eJlei'eise ei eBe ~ ~
+He fl8wef'9 ~ 9liIIfe

I&M¥e;

-*

eJlef'eiee ettftep ei ~ ~ ~

ft8

~

tftiB Celtstitlttielt.
Third-That Article III is added to read:

J'!erHlittea

personal property involvQd i.J, or affected
by, such change, alteration or redefinition of
state boundaries.
Sixth-That Section 1 of Article XX is
repealed.
~ t
SaePftHleltte is tfte ~ ei
Califerflia.

Seventh-That Section 5 is added to Article XX, to read":

Sec. 6. The labor of convicts shall not

ARTICLE In

be let out by contract to any person, co-

STATE OF CALIFORNIA
Sec. 1. The State of California is an inseparable part of the United States of America, and the United States Constitution is
the supreme law of the land.
Sec. 2. The boundaries of the state are
those stated in the Constitution of 1849 as
modi1l.ed pursuant to statute. Sacramento is
the capital of California.
Sec. 3. The powers of state government
are legislative, executive, and judicial. Persons charged with the exercise of one power
may not exercise either of the others except
as permitted by this Constitution.
Sec. 4. Salaries of elected state oftlcers
may not be reduced during their term of
office. Laws that set these salaries are appropriations.
Sec. 6. Suits may be brought against
the state in such manner and in such courts
IV
U be directed by law.

partnership, company or corporation, and
the Legislature shall, by law, provide for
the working of convicts for the benefit of
the state.

-" vurth-That Article X is repealed.
A&TICLE

~

8tftt.e IBst.itlttielts ftIttl ~ BltilaiBgB
~ t
TIle Leg'isla6ltre ~ ~
fep tfte esta:l!lisb:Hleltt, g8\ eFBHleltt, efi&rge ftBft
BltJ'!erHtteltaeflee ei &H iltstitltti8ltS let' aU 'J'!eF_
eeB'Vietea ei ~ li!ttl' tftiB ~
tfte Legislatltre ~ fteleg&te tfte gs'. erBHleBt,
efi&rge eBtl sHJ'!eriRteltaeltee ei BtieIt ~
fi6BS til ftfI3" ~ ge\ erltHleRtal ~ &P
agefleies, 6ilieers; &P I'I6affl &P ~ wfietftep
_
etistiRg &P Hereafter eretttetl ~ it, ~
ei BtieIt agelteies, afileers; &P I'I6affls sft&H ~
BtieIt ~ fJerlef'm BtieIt &Hties ftBft eJlePeise BtieIt ffiltetiefls tit ~ te ~ __
fePHlBt8ry &P ~ iBtIttePf!; ft8 tfte ~
ttiPe ~ J'!re!lerilie.
TIle LegislatHre ~ als& ~ let' "J'!tiftisItmeRt; treatHleat, sltJ'!ep, iBielt, eaeteay tHHt
_
ei femtHes tit It _ _ ftBft tifl8ff. eWeltHlBt!llteeS ffiIfePeBt hem _
siHlilarly e6fI~

TIle ffl.D&P ei ~ sft&H

-*

tie lef, 6if:t;
~ ~ til ftfI3" flePI!8B; eeJ'!artltePBHiJ'!,
eeHlJ'!alty &P eSPJ'!8F8tislt, tHHt #Ie Legislatltre
sItaD, ~ I-, ~ fep ~ wsflHBg ei e6fI~ fflP ~ fie.ReHt ei tfte ~

Fifth-That Section 44 is added to Article
to read:

XTTT

44. The Legislature, in connection
d.lly change, alteration or redefinition
of state boundaries may provide for and deal
with all matters involving the taxation or
the exemption from taxation of any real or
W,k

Eighth-That Section 6 of Article XX is
repealed.
8Be-, 4h ~ ~ Be ~ &gaiRst. ~
8tftt.e tit BtieIt _
tHHt tit BtieIt eeftPtB ft8
sft&H tie ffit.eet.etl ~ law,

Ninth-That Section 16 of Article XX is
repealed.
8i;e, ~ WfteB ~ t,erm ei ftfI3" &!fteet' &P
eelfllflissiefler is -* J'!reviaea fep tit tftiB ~
stitlttiefl, ~ t,erm ei BtieIt &!fteet' &P eEIffIHlissieBer ~ tie ~ ~ ~ aM:; if -*
!lEI aeelarea, BtieIt &!fteet' &P eeHllflisBisfiep sft&ll
fteM ftis f!6BitieB &e BtieIt ~ &P eemmissieBer ffiH'iBg tfle I*eIlStiPe ei tfle alttheri~'
HtftIHBg tfle aJ'!J'!eiBtlflefl'l>, l3ttt tit 1'1& eaee sft&H
BtieIt t,erm elleeeft ftffir Ye&PII-t J'!r8, iaea, ftew..
- , fftat tit tfle eaee ei &BY &!fteet' &P em~ ei &BY IfIltflieiJ'!ality ge''tlrflea tiMleto
It ~ ~ ~ tfte J'!Fevisief16 ei
BtieIt efta.rtep w*It pefereflee t.It tfle t.efItHoe ei
64Hee &P ~ aiSlfli8ll8lhem 64Hee ei ftfI3" BtieIt
&!fteet' &P elflJ'!l9~ ee sft&H ~ tHHt fIP8¥ieea ~ fftat tfte t,erm ei 64Hee ei &BY
fleP8EIB fieretefere &P Hereafter 1lJ'!J'!sifitea til
fteM 64Hee &P elflJ'!le, lfIefit &moiBg geea. fieft&¥iep tiMleto et¥H seP¥iee lttws ei tfte S'I>e:te
&P ei ftfI3" ~ 6:i¥ist- ~ sft&H Bet
Be lHtHtetl ~ this seet.ieft,.
TIle Legislature ~ ~ t,erms ei 64Hee
fep Bet te elleeeft eigftt yeftP8 fep tfte HleHl8ers
ei ftfI3" state ~J' eretttetl ~ it tit tfte HeM
M ~ ~ ealieatisfi wftieft. is eft&Fge&
w*It #Ie lfIaflllg'llFileBt, aalfliRistFati8f1, ftIttl
~ ei tfte 8tftt.e ~ gyBtem ei Gali~

Tenth-That Article XXI is repealed.
.".&TICLE

~

BSltflaary
~ t
TIle 8eltflaary ei the 8tftt.e ei
Califsrflia sft&H Be &e ~ Celfl1fl8f1eiflg
at tfte ~ ei iflter!leetisfi M tfte f8Pty seeefia
~ ei B&Ptft l&tittiae w*It tfte eBe ft.lHl...
~ tHHt twefltietfi ~ ei leflgittiae west
hem QreeflwieH, tHHt i'lfBftHtg 8&titft !1ft ~
liRe &l sai4 eBe ~ tHHt t'i'l efitietH fte..
gree ei west leflgittiae tifttH it iRter!leets tfte
tHirty fliBtH ~ ei B&Ptft latittiae, tfteBee
i'lfBftHtg tit It str&igftt liBe; tit It selttfie8f!terly
aireeti8B, te tfte :Ki¥eP Celel'ftae, at III ~
wftere it iflter!leets tfte tfiir*, fiftfi tl.egree ei
B&Ptft latitltae, tfteBee ~ tfte ~ ei tfte
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*

efteftBel
8ftitl Pi¥eP t& tfte lIStiBElllfj tiBe lie*-eft t.fte ~ ~ IIfffi Me!Hea; IIfI ~
~ ~ tfte ~
~ tlti~ietft, eBe
tftSlIBIiBEl eight ~. &B6: fBpty eight,
tfteHee l'ftfIftiftg ~ IIfffi ttIettg BfIid ~
ftPY tiBe t& tfte PtteHie GeeaB; IIfffi elfteBEliBg
tftereitt tftree ~ ~ tfteHee l'ftfIftiftg
Ht II BSpth, , esterly ElipeetisB &B6: fsYswiBg
t.fte EliPeetisB
tfte P&ei4ie eeItfIi; t& tfte fertyseeeBti 6egree
ftffl'tft Illtit~e, t.fteftee 68
t.fte tiBe M 8ftitl Iept~ seesBEl 6egree M ftffl'tft
lIItitafte t& tfte ~
BegiBBiBg. ,Alee.; ffi~ ell t.fte ~ ~ ItBti ~
Itl6Bg ItBti ~ t& tfte eeItfIt.,

*

**

*

8ti&. g, !pile LegisllltaPe, Ht essllerlltisB
wttft t.fte Jt~ esBStitftteEl fttItftepj'
&By IIEljsHtisg etMe; is elBlI_reEl t& e
I;elteP; &B6: i"efteiBe t.fte !ItIIte BSlIftEllipies, ~aeft
~ IIlt.ePflMSB ItBti peElefiBiMsB t& tieeeIBe
eIfeeti¥e 6Bly tif!6B IIlIflpsvel M t.fte CSBgpeS8
M t.fte ~ St&tes. !pile LegisllltaPe, H t _
~ wttft saeft ~ ItltePlltisB at' l'eEleiiBitisB M eslIftEllipies IBIIY ~ f!ep. &B6:
tieItl wttft ell mIItteP8 iWfSlviBg tfte tftJf&ti6B
6P tfte elfelBflMsB HoaJB tftJf&ti6B M &By f'eftl
6P ~ IIpsllePfj ~ iii; 6P ~
~ saeft ~ Itltepllti8B at' peEleiiBitisB M
e811BEllIPies.

*

ELECTIONS AND PRESIDENTIAL PRIlIoURY. Legislative Constitutional Amendment. Requires Legislature to provide for primary
elections for partisan offices, including an open presidential primary. Provides that a United States citizen 18 years of age and
resident of this state may vote in all elections. Declares certain
offices nonpartisan. Provides for secret ballot. Requires Legislature to define residence, provide for registration and free elections,
prohibit improper election practices, and remove election privileges
of certain persons. Financial impact: None.

7

(This amendment proposed by Senate
Constitutional Amendment No. 32, 1972 Regular Session, expressly repeals an existing
artiele of the Constitution and adds a new
article thereto; therefore, EXISTING PROISIONS proposed to be REPEALED are
printed in STRIKEOUT ~; and NEW
PROVISIONS proposed to be ADDED are
printed in BOLDFACE TYPE.)
PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO
ARTICLE n
First-That Article II thereof be repealed.
ARHCLE H
ftffiH'P eP BBPPIj,\8E!

+.- ~ ftIIti¥e eKffieB M tfte
8t&tes M AlBepiell, e¥ePY JtePS9ft wfte
flitItI.l ftIt¥e ~ t.fte flgftts M eitiseBsliill
lHIftep ItBti ~ ¥iffite M t.fte ~ M Qaeretftffl; ItBti eYePY BlltllPltliseEl em- ~
M tfte ttge. M m yeIIP9; wfte sBItll fta¥e tieeft II
resifteBt; M tfte State eBe yetH' Beti JlPeeeaiBg
tfte 6Ity &i tfte eleeti6B; ItBti M tfte eemtty Ht
wffieft. Be 6P sfte el&iBt!'I fti& 6P ftep -*'e Bifte.ty
6IIys; ItBti Ht tfte eleeti6B ~ fi:ft,~ fSlIp
tlIIy9; sftftll Be ~ t& -*'e lit ell eJ..eeti6Bs
wffieft. IH'e _
6P IBIIY Itepellftep Be 1I1Itftspil'lea
~ Htw-; ~ &By f!eP86B" tlttly registepea
IIfI 8ft eleet6f' Ht eBe ~ &B6: peIB8viBg
tltepefpsm t& ftB8thep ~ Ht t.fte 8IHBe
eemtty witItiB fiffj fSlIp tlftys; 6P &By JtePS9ft
tlttly pegistereEl IIfI lIB eleet6f' Ht &By eemtty Ht
CftlifsPBie. ItBti pelBsviBg thepefPBm t& IIB8fftep
~ Ht ~BiIl witItiB Bifte.ty 6Itye JtPier
t& lIB eleetieB; sftftll fer tfte ~ &i !ftleh.
eleeti6B Be 6eeIBe6 t& Be II ~ ItBti ~
Be6 eleet6f'
tfte ~ 6P ~ HoaJB
wffieft. fie 8& f'efB8¥e6 tIBtil after !ftleh. eIeetieB-; III'S' iEleEl, ffiFtfter; _ alieB iBeligiele t&
eitilleBSliill, _ ffliet, - ffl8ftBe Jt8PII6ft; JteP88B esftvieteEl &i &By iBffiIB8118 erime, ~

~

*

NO

JteP8&B Itepellitep eSBvteteEl &i t.fte elBliellille
meftt 6P lBiSftflflPBJlrilltisfl M ~ ~
f!eP86B wfte flitItI.l B4>t Be &lille t& reII6

-a _

tfte CeHBtitati8ft Ht t.fte ~ l&Bg'liftg'e -a
wflte *ie 6P her - . sftftll _
~ tfte
Jlpi ,ilegeB
lIB eleet6f' Ht tffis ~ fIi'&"
~ thIIt tfte Jlps lisisHS &i tffis _ '
>tt
relftti¥e t6 lIB eEllielitisBItl ftliltliBeIltiBi
II
B4>t IIJtIIly t& &By JtePS9ft Jlpe¥efttea ~ It ~
eIIl Eli8118iHty HoaJB eSHiJllyisg with it& ~
IIiti6Bs; B6f' t& aBY JtePS9ft wfte ftIItl the rigftt
t& -*'e 68 ~ ±G; ~ B6f' t& &By ~
wfte _
~ yetH'8 &i IIge &B6: ~ 68
~ ±G; ±9H-; JlPS~ iEleEl, ffiFtfter;thIIt the
LegiBllltape fftIIy; fi.y geflePItllllW; ~ f!ep.
tfte eIIStHtg &i ~ ~ tlttly pegistepeEl ¥6tePS
wfte ~ t& Be IIlH!ettt HoaJB t;Bejp reBfleeti¥e
JlreeiBetB 6P tiftIIhle t& -*'e tftereHt; ~ _
M jffiyeieItl Eli8118ility, 68 tfte 6Ity 6ft wffieft.
&By eleeti6B is fteI&..
8ti&. ±lk !ffte Legi&lftillpe IBIIY ateB6 t&
JteP88BS wfte fta¥e i'e8i6e6 Ht tffis 8tIIte fer lit
leItfIt;M6ItyeffilileB9tftllBeBeye&PtftefiglH;
t& >fflte f!ep. flpesiEleBtiltl eleeteP9; ffiIi f!ep. _
etftep 6ffiee.; Jlps¥iEleEl, thIIt !ftleh. JteP88BS
eH;ftep ~ eleet6f's Ht IIfI6thep !ItIIte JtPier
t& tfteiP retBiWIIl t& this 8tIIte 6P W81Iltl fta¥e
tieeft eltgiBle t& -*'e Ht stteft etftep stIIte hIMl
tftey pemffiBeti there tIBtil tfte JlpesiEleBtiltl
eleeti6B Ht tftftt stIIte; IlfIfl.t Jlps, iEleEl ~
tftIIt !ftleh. JteP88BS Wfflll6 Be ~ eleet6f's
tiHftep Seeti6B + ftereM ~ tftIIt tftey fta¥e
B4>t reetile6 Ht this 8t&te f!ep. eBe year,
8ti&. g, ~ sftftll Ht ell etl6e8; ~
treIIfI6B; feleBy; 6P tiPeIIeft &i tfte ~ Be
IIph ilegeEl HoaJB ftPPe8t 6ft tfte 6Itye &i eleetisB;
a.-iBg t;Bejp IItteBElftBee lit !ftleh. eleetieB; geiHg t& ItBti petllpftiHg tfterefrem.
8ti&. g,e,. !pile Legisilltlipe sftftll he
!e
Jt&WeP t& eftaet laws relIIti¥e t& t.fte __ .•6ft
&i Eleleglltes t& eSB¥eBtisB!I M f*llitieIIl JIIIP~ -a tfte J.egisllltape sftftll eHaet laws fIi'&"
¥i6iBg fer tfte ~ HSmiBlltiSR M ellBEli!lfttes
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